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Woodsworth, Mr. J. S. (Winnipeg North
Centre)

Aaron divorce bill, 2837
Address in reply, 71. Difficulty in atmo-

sphere of Ottawa to maintain sense
of over-shadowing importance of needs
of labouring men and farmers; Mani-
toba Free Press headlines on unem-
ployment, 71; une mployment in Win-
nipeg; financial newspapers recogniz-
ing existence of a great depression;
advertisements in Montreal news-
papers appealing for unemployment
relief ; present depression due to
cau.ses that are world-wide in char-
acter; Professor James T. Shotwell on
"Studies in World Economy," 72; the
enemy of prosperity-overproduction;
replacement market in automo-
biles; economie conditions in Russia,
73; western wheat situation; blaming
the wheat pool; tremendous drop in
wheat prices; buying power of west-
ern farmers bas been cut in two;
Mr. Beatty's suggestion of an agri-
cultural credit corporation, 74; serious
indictmnent of our present banking
monopoly; problem of our surplus
wheat lands; surplus must be dis-
posed of outside empire; lower freigbt
rates; exportable surplus of wheat
and total world requirements, 75;
lowering the cost of production; profits
of Canadian Pacifie Railway Com-
pany; prosperity of banks; inter-
locking directorates; graph showing
cost of living from 1929 to 1930, 76;
ban on Russian imports, 77; Sir
Norman Angeli on the Russian ex-
periment; Colonel Cooper on condi-
tions in Russia, 78

Amendment to amendment, 763. Sub-
amendment represents somewhat of
a compromise between various in-
dependent groups; attitude of labour
groups in this national emergency,
764; present competitive system hope-
lessly bankrupt; necessity for a com-
mittee of the house representative of
ail parties to study the economic
situation; unemployment conditions;
attitude of communists in Canada
towards labour members, 765; Mont-
real unemployment demonstrations;
Swedish unemployed in Winnipeg;
representing the labour class, 766;
maintaining principle of collective
bargaining; mass meetings of Cana-

Woodsworth, Mr. J. S.-Con.
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Amendment to amendment-Con.
dian Workers' Association in interests
of unemployment insurance, 767;
more equitable distribution of wealth,
769; dealing with unempl-oyment situ-
ation by a Dominion-wide system of
unemployment insurance, 769

Antapa Shooting Club, qu., 1231, 1238, 3674,
4542

Audibility of debate, 1364
Beauharnois power projeet

M. (Mr. Gardiner), 1750
Special com., fourth report, 4391

Blind, pensions for, 4196
Brandon, Man., experimental farm, teams-

ters' wages, qu., 1785
British Immigration and (3olonization Asso-

ciation, 2966, 3126, 3666
British North America Act, amdt., 3201

M., 1466, 1489
Budget, 2454. Budget reveals absolute

failure of governmetit to understand
serious situation; laying beavier bur-
dens on the people; need for some
f orm of capital levy; no announre-
ment of policy on unemp!oyment;
sernous conditions in Ottawa and
Montreal, 2455; unemployment in
western cities; editorial in Catholir
World, "Stars e or Steal"', 2456; say-
ings of the -church fathers or, social
justice; consideration given to wealthy
class and big corporations; the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway, 2457; dumping
duty on ea.rly fruits and vegetables
place an additional burden on the
consumer; bulletin of the Chase
Nation-al bank on proteotive tariffa;
William Martin in Journal de Geneve
on protection, 2458; no country self-
contained; bri-nging up our policies to
conform with modemn developments;
investments of outside capital in Can-
ada; amount of Canadian investments
abroad; American branch factories
established in Canada because of
lower wages, 2459; net profits of cor-
porations; income tax; moral issues
involved in social and economîc con-
ditions, 2460

Amendment, 2747. Speech of Mr. Ken-
nedy (Winnipeg) Labour a distinct
political group, 2747; necessity for a
survey of unemployment; nu excuse
for unemployment in Canada if gov-
ernment does its duty, 2748; effect of
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